
Siipplement to The Big Stone Gap Post
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28TH 1916.

JULY CELEBRATIO
AT

9:30 a. m. Parade starts from U. S. Government Build¬ing, center forming on Wood Avenue, right wing on WestFourth Street, left wing on East Fourth Street. FraternalOrganizations of Southwest Virginia, three bands (Big StoneGap Band, Roda Band and Reynolds Band) Company H, 2ndRegiment Virginia Volunteers, Floats of business houses,Boy Scouts, Ball Players and Athletic participants.
10:00 a. m. As soon as parade disbands, gates of theAthletic Grounds will open with first event, Sham Battle byCompany H, etc.
10:30 a. m. First Aid and Mine Rescue Contest with 20Men's Teams and several Ladies' Teams participating underthe rules of the American Red Cross Ass'n.

A Description of First Aid Work
First Aid is a course dl training which Enables inch to tare for any injuredperson, to prepare them for transportation to'a doctor i>r hospital without increas¬ing the injury, to revive and bring back to life then who have suffered electric

shock, to preserve life in cases where ail injury has resulted in the loss o{ an aim
"i leg. by stopping the bleeding. The object of First Aid Work is riot to train
men as ddctors; it is a short training which ail)' ordinary man can readily graspin ti few luaiis practice: it requires little or no education, First Aid Work is of
particular interest to any man, or Iiis family, wlid is engaged in an occupationwhere accidents occur, it is of especial interest to the man himself, because it
may be the means of saving his life. It is of equal interest to Iiis wile or family,
as they are directly dependent upon Iiis welfare. It is to the interest ol every
man to know something ol First Aid Work, as with this knowledge he may be
able at some time to save a fellow-workman's life, or at least prevent stiflering;in addition to this there arc a great many cascij oil record where an injured ui.ut
with First Aid Training has been able to save his own life when there was no
help around.

The results of First Aid Training cannot be over-estimated. In one coal
company in the Southwest Virginia Field; lour lives have beeil saved (luring the
past year by First Aid men. Three of these cases were where a man had come
m contact with an electric wire, and had been considered dead.by his fellow-
workmen until a First Aid man waits summoned aiid by artificial respirationbrought the man back Id life. Tin re is in> question or doubt about these cases!these men's lives were actually saved to themselves and their families. Cases
where prdfusc bleeding lihs been stopped by First Aid men and lives probablysayed, are iuthicrous, as are also cases where broken limbs have been set. so thatthe patient was taken hdioe without further injury..First A'id Work is most efficient through the cd-dj)ciatton of a large numberdl men. as ii is necessary thill hiaiiy trained men b<- scattered throughout a mine
so that there will he soine man near any accident which may occur, who can lie
>>i service; A First Aid man must necessarily; in order to do the most good, be
oil hand within a few minutes after a mail is injured, and this is possible only byhaving a large number dl trained First Aid men. it is the duty of any one, who
in case he should be injured; would wish to have his life saved, or bis sulleriiiglessened) to c<. operate in this work.

Any on.- familiar with this First Aid movement, is convinced of its meritl
Tbt.1 [.Tinted Stales Government has established a bureau which employs men to

go about the country, instructing in First Aid Work. The work of the AmericanFed Cross Society along this line, is known to everybody. All progessive coalcompanies are so convinced that First Aid Work benefits the employes that theyhave gone to considerable expense to train men, and establish First Aid Sta¬tions throughout their plants. the employes themselves, have co-operated inthis movement throughout the Southwest Virginia Field, so that at present al¬
most ten percent of the workmen have some knowledge of First Aid Training.In the mines First Aid Stations are established at central points, 'these stations
arc small rooms, where a stretcher, blankets, -plints and bandages are kept, and
are easily accessible. < hitside, similar stations are also maintained,The ("outest, which will be held dri |lily Fourth, i-. being held as a means ofstimulating interest in this work, among the erilployes of the mines, and amongtin general public. It i- öl interest to the general public, because accidents arenot coillined to coal mines alone, but are liable to occur on the street, in the of¬fice, or in the home, and any person can secure a knowledge of First Aid Workwith the chance of being able id iendet assistance some time. The Contest willillustrate methods used in treating men wlirj have been rendered unconscious byelectric shocks, methods of treatment when; an arm or leg has been cut off,methods of treatment for severe burns, methods of treatment for broken limbs,methods of rescuing and restoring to 'Consciousness'men who have been overcomeby gas. methods of treatment where a hand or foot has been mashed, and meth¬ods of treatment for all sorts it minor injuries. These methods will be illustratedby Fi ist Aid Teams, representing the various coal companies in this lucid;Fach team consists of six men. one of whom acts as patient, and they will per¬form the Various methods tinted above, in full view of all spectators. The
teams will lie judged by Physicians, under the direction of the American RedCniss Society, and the United States Bureau of Mines. Each team will bepidged and graded according t<> their performance, and prizes wilt be awardedaccording to these grade-. The prizes will consist of the Westinghouse SilverLoving Cup, tlie Slcihp Silver Loving Cup, American Fed Gross Medals andCertificates, Cash frizes and many other valuable prizes.

Ladies' FiFst Aid Teams.
the ill l.adi Tcarriflti addition to the regular men's teams

who will contest for a special prize.
12:00 rri. Speaking on Fraternalism by one who knowsthis subject thoroughly. This speech will be long remem¬bered by those interested in the different lodges of South¬west Virginia.
12;30 p. in. Intermission for dinner.
1:30 p. in. High Dive in front of grand stand by Prof. Garranza,of Panama Exposition Fame. Aerial Acrobats, the star open-airperformers,of tbe Carnival World.
1.45 p. m. Our main feature of athletic sports begins with Tunof War. In the. Tug; of War tbe essential element is "PULL", thatdetermination to force ten husky men on the otber end of tbe ropeover the chalk line. Six teams of ten men each will participate.This, the first of our atblutic contests will bo worth tfoiiiK manymiles to see, as the best representatives of manhood in our sectionwill be among the contestants.
2:15 p. tn. Base Ball Game between two teams of tbe Coal FieldsLeague; Quality of base ball triven in tbe past is sufficient recom¬mendation for this event.
4 p. m. Open-air exhibit of aerial acrobats.

ooju.l-^lS'rijLVO jVMJ£I^1> events
100-V A.KÜ b.-vSII Nui by n<;ivi<:es lull liy runners who

have heretofore fell tlx- excltoiliohl of the nice. There is
a thrill. in tlie 100 yard (lush that is o<|iiuleil hi lib oth(U'
iuiite-1.

II It ill .11 Ml'.A hiil'h litis beeii known In jump IS feel
7, iiH-lief;;liver liar. This conic* I will shiiw how close to the
world's record oiir Wiseaiiil I. CouiiUesathletes Can cbuih.

T.l'i )A D .11 M I'.A g.1 hroiul jtpnp is IS feet from
^biiliiigiliue fli Where the heel- of tin- jumpn -dike |he
ground, file best jiiiiijiei,s in Wif.1 l..-e i mint h-an-
entered in ihis eetitosl.

Strong Man Contest.
SHOT TI It |iiok> oilsy Id put Ill [Wind iron ball

feet. Thi- i- placed linder strong m.in oyenis, hid hero's
\dierci scieiiee i'oiuiis. Come und sue die little intin out-
shiiie tin- lug iiiiin in this event.

CIllNMNii i.'ONTKST.It take's some nlft'il U» w.i'i-
TI..- meii \vhoeuii chin the bar I'm Hint's are few ami for" be¬
tween. Tin- slroiigosl men in mir Section will tak<- pint in
I hi- contest of muscle.

HAU FULL.Watch closely for: Ihe.senien with fiic.es
set, feel against each Oilier griispiilg a pole aiid pulling like
locomotives. Tin- i- a contest iviiere brawn alone wins and
will -how the strongest of the strong in this; section,

HAND Wl'KSTLlNO (JONTKST.The tiainO itself wjll^ive yöii a fsiinti idea that the participants will be pretty
goodiiien. Men are practicing for this contest dailyand
the thrills ami excitement of seeing; some little liiaii stronger;
in tin- uiist aiid grip dum Iiis larger opponent put him to
l In- ground*

1.11 II Mi UONTKST.Wlio
Mike ;itul drizzly l)ah you will sc

tioii tommd- mi'.Inly Ith ill Iii;
Contest will certainly -how Wh

ii .ii11i 11 Itig Stevej Rig
;il the Alhlotir Asstieill
Stmii- (illjl. 'Ike lifting
W ho in Wlälj iiinl 1.

HALT M l.i: HACK (Men).Here's nice Hint will
fest die enduriitu.f lungs aiid legs. N.le but an athlete
inav expoel ioislad and linish a half mile riice, as oven
HioVo -tailing oil' liki- grey hounds eoiiio striiggllng hoiile ;i<
if eilelilslep uieaiil the Iii st. The iiian df iron wins, Surely
ii ease of survival of 'he ii It list. I'Tuisli ;tt a point opposite
grand -land.

i U!S I Al'I.K U.M'K.Sunn- tun here a- ipiick thought
und action hi addition to speed i- neetled to win. ihvra
ilozoii entries. There i- no idling what Obstacles the c>>ni-
iiiitteu is arranging to require the coiitu'stutits to Riirinounl :

they iniint erawl iiiitler feiiees, jump over h:irr«-ls, Inunet'-
tiests, nets, mine muh-, etc. Ky the time they have gone
the ili-t;tu.lebody -how- he Im- beeil in a nice. All
coil testing teaiiis inusl havu two mitric- in this race. A
laugh a second guaranteed dtiring the ohstnclc nice.

TU K A BACK.Thi- may look easy to the man who
ridesi In this race you will see intiity entries as nil teams
iliiisl have two einttosting teams of two men each. No
chance lor the man who can't carry Itle pounds on his hack.
Distance :ii» yards. Swift and strong men start, dash an

yards \vith llicir partner on their backs, stop, change horses,
aiid dash back to the -turting line. Many iiiiuuir- gtuihble
ami throw their rider- headlong. A riot of fun.

HALT MILK DIUYOLK HACK (Koys)i.This'Imlf liiÜe
ran- for hoys lti years and under, gives every hoy who owns
a wheel a cltllllCC for the prize.

HOY SCOUTS w ill give demon,(ration- of bi nlgo build¬
ing and tower building, which i- just a little proof of theirbeing able to live up t-> the motto ..l!e Prepared'!'. Theseboy -runt evenla will he going tin during the athletic con¬tests ami will keep you busy if ymi expect to see every-tliin-;. a- at all lime- there will he two or three contests inthe athletic evoiits being pulled tili*üt tin; same time.

KKLAV HACK.Tour men to represent each team;Cacti man t" run 220 \ ml-. Tlie relay race being the mostthrilling ol all the athletic -port-, will cover the one half
niilr track, making 220 yards to the man. You will havefour distinct races in mir, and the points in Hie generalat|iletic team score count tw ice. This Ji- the men's relayrace, and whilo it is pos'siblu WO may have a boys' relayno r, wo can assure you of a thrill, as many athletes arepracticing today for this iJl'o yard dash.

TTIK I'HIZKS on the athletic contests uro 1100.OO'lirsivvri/e, $"(0.00 second prize, and $25,00 third prize. Scoresof the diifereiil events will be determined as follows: Firstplan- for oacli evoiit, .> ]»iitit-; Second place, :i points; andThird place, 1 point.except in the Tug of War and thelb-lay Race in which Kirs I place counts 10 points; Secondplan- ii points, and 'third place ._' points.
Many Valuable prizes will be given to contestants inall event-;. These prizes will be on display before theFour! h in Pig Stone ( hip.

SADDLE KINO.Ladies' and (inn's saddle horses. Urns.
around .-addle horse winning.

Ft iN Y ('< INTKST.lies! appearing pony and rig ; driver, carl

DKIVINÜ ÜOHSKS.Bösl pair ..f driving horses mi exhibit

Judges selected from out of town visitors pri

^1 li >X\.r
.s alone considered, best all

pony and harness considered,
ion.

Ill i- pulled oil

For further particulars apply to
Parade R R. Casper, Chairman.
Sham Battle Capt. J. F. Bullitt, Chairman.First Aid Contest -G. B. Southward, Chairman.Speaking-C. S. Carter, Chairman.Free Attractions and Shows Karl Stoehr Chairman.Field Events--R. E. Tagq,'art, Chairman.Base Ball D. B. Sayers, Chairman.Horse Show- C. F. Blanton. Chairman.

ALL CARNi'vTAL AMUSEMENTS, NINE BIG SHOWS AND THREE GOOD BANDS,


